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ABSTRACT.--We
documentedfat loadsand abdominalorgansizesof Bar-tailedGodwits

(Litnosa
lapponica
baueri)
thatdiedaftercollidingagainsta radardomeon the AlaskaPeninsula,mostlikelyjust aftertakeoffon a trans-Pacific
flightof 11,000km, and of birdsof the

samesubspecies
justbeforenorthwarddeparturefromNew Zealand.Wecompared
these
datawithdataonbodycomposition
of godwitsof thesmallerlapponica
subspecies
obtained
duringa northwardstopover
in TheNetherlands.
Asa consequence
ofhighamountsofsubcutaneousand intraperitonealfat, and very small fat-freemass,Bar-tailedGodwitsfrom
Alaskahad relativefat loadsthat areamongthehighesteverrecordedin birds(ca.55%of
freshbody mass).Comparedwith northboundgodwitsfrom New Zealand,the Alaskan

birdshadverysmallgizzards,livers,kidneys,andguts.Thissuggests
thatupondeparture,
long-distance
migrantsdispense
with partsof their"metabolicmachinery"thatarenotdirectlynecessary
duringflight,andrebuildtheseorgansuponarrivalat themigratorydestination.Received
19 February1997,accepted
9 June1997.
SHOREBIRDS include

some of the most im-

pressivelong-distanceavian migrants. They
crosstheworld'slargeststretches
of oceannonstop,during which they may fly from oneclimatic extremeto another(Johnsonet al. 1989,

Here, we presentcomparativedata on body
compositionof the largestof the three recognized subspeciesof Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa
lapponica
baueri)at differentstagesof their spectacular life cycle.A sample of juvenile males

Williams and Williams 1990, Marks and Red-

was obtained at the time of their southward

mond 1994, Wiersma and Piersma 1994). Not

parture from the Alaska Peninsula,a major
postbreedingstagingarea. We comparetheir
compositionwith that of adult malesobtained
during northward departure from northernmostNew Zealand,a majornonbreedingarea.
Band returns and sightingsof marked birds
(Barter 1989, Gill unpubl. data) have linked
populationsfrom the two regions,which are
separatedby 11,000km (greatcircle)of mostly
open ocean.Furthermore,Barter (1989) suggestedthat northboundbauerimay transitvirtually nonstopfrom easternAustralasiato Siberia/Alaska, despitethe enormousdistance.
Barterand Hou (1990)reviewedevidencesupporting single northward flights of at least

surprisingly,shorebirdshavethe ability to rapidly storeand useup largeamountsof fat (e.g.
Zwarts et al. 1990,Jehl1997a).There is increas-

ing awareness,
however,that during long-distance migration,birds undergomany physiologicalchangesotherthanthe storageand depletionof fat (Marsh1981;LundgrenandKiessling 1985, 1986; Piersma 1990; Ramenofsky
1990; Jenni-Eiermann and Jenni 1992; Driedzic

et al. 1993;Ramenofskyet al. 1995;Piersmaet
al. 1996b). Recent studies indicate that in the
courseof a migratorycycle,skeletalmusclesas
well as organs may undergo considerable

changein size and capacity(Piersmaand Jukema 1990, Lindstr6m and Piersma 1993, Piersma et al. 1993, Van der Meer and Piersma 1994,
Hume and Biebach 1996, Weber and Piersma
1996, Jehl 1997b, Klaassen et al. 1997, Piersma

and Lindstr6m 1997).
E-mail: theunis@nioz.nl
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de-

8,000 km between Australia and China. Evi-

dencefor suchflightsduringsouthwardmigration is lessclear,but it suggeststhat birdsare
capableof extendedsingleflightssimilarto or
exceedingthosemade during northwardmigration (seebelow; Gill unpubl. data). However, the occurrenceof godwits,albeit in small
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numbers, in Kiribati and Tuvalu in October,

andin somewhatlargernumberscloserto New
Zealandin Fiji andtheKermadecIslands(Higgins and Davies1996),indicatesthat although
the southwardflight maybe directfromAlaska, a certainproportionof thepopulationcannot reach the nonbreedinggroundswithout
one or more stopovers.
MATERIALS

AND
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wet to the nearest0.01g. The lengthof the gut from
gizzardto cloacawasstretchedandmeasuredto the
nearest1.0 mm beforebeingemptied.The few shell
fragmentsthat remained in the gizzard were removedbeforeweighing.Forcompositional
analysis,
the entire carcass,includingall internal organsbut
excludinggut contents,wasgroundto a homogenate
in a commercialfood grinder by passingthe body
throughthe grinder severaltimes(seeAustin and
Fredrickson 1987, Brown and Fredrickson 1987). A

METHODS

of the Alaska Peninsula on 19 October 1987, at about

randomsamplewas removedand refrozenfor later
analysis. Compositional analysis procedures followedHorwitz (1970)and involvedpetroleum-ether

2330 ADT, when a flock of godwitscollidedwith a
lighted Minimally Attended Radar dome 6.5 km
northwestof ColdBay(55ø15'N,162ø46'W).Ninejuvenile maleswere salvaged;two died upon impact

the sampleshad beendeterminedby dryingthemin
a vacuumovenfor about15 h. The results,initially
expressedas proportionsof total freshbody mass,

The key samplewascollectednear the distalend

and seven were held for 10 h without

food or water

beforebeing euthanizeddue to their injuries.On 7
March1992,about40 godwitswereconfiscated
from
a poacher(andprobablyhad beenshotthat day;R.
J. Pierce pers. comm.) near Great Exhibition Bay,
Northland,New Zealand (34ø45'S,173ø08'E).The analyzed sampleconsistedof 26 adult males(themain
materialfor comparison)and 9 adult females.
Further comparativematerialwas availablefrom
the WaddenSea(53øN,05øE),a stagingareain The
Netherlandsusedby the small lapponica
subspecies
whenunderwayfrom winteringareasin WestAfrica
to breedinggroundsin centralSiberianarctic(Drent

Soxhlet

extraction

of fats after the water

content

of

were calculated back to total fat, water, and fat-free

dry masses.
Godwits from New Zealand were stored at -20øC,

transportedfrozen to The Netherlands,and analyzed therein January1996.After storageandthawing, theNew ZealandandDutchbirdswereweighed
to the nearest1.0 g and measurements
takenof the
external dimensionsto the nearest 0.1 mm (culmen,
tarsus)or 1 mm (wing). Birdswere sexedby gonadal

inspection.Variousmuscles,organs,and the intraperitonealfat layer in the abdomen(i.e. abdominal
fat) wereexcised,emptiedin the caseof gizzard,and
theirwet massesmeasuredimmediately(_+0.1g; see
and Piersma 1990, Piersma and Jukema1990). GodPiersmaet al. 1996a,Battleyand Piersma1997).Guts
wits that stagein the WaddenSeain May havebeen
weredisentangled,
stretched,
andtheirlengthsmeastudied intensivelysince1984 (Piersmaand Jukema
sured
to
the
nearest
0.5
cm
before
alsobeing emp1990, 1993; Ramenofskyet al. 1995; Piersma et al.
1996b).Of severalthousandbirdscapturedforband- tied. Eachcomponentwas dried separatelyto coning andweighingduringthisstudy,we includehere stantmassat 55 to 60øCand reweighed.They were
93 that died in the processand subsequently
were then individuallypackedin filter paper so that fat
couldbe extractedin a Soxhletapparatususingpeanalyzed for body composition.
Alaskan godwitswere weighed(_+5 g) immedi- troleumether(boilingat 40 to 60øC)asa solventfor
ately after death using a Pesolaspring scale.The 8 to 24 h, dependingon the size of the component.
length of the flattenedwing was measuredto the Thesein turn weredriedat 55 to 60øCandreweighd
nearest1.0mm;thismay underestimate
wing length ed. The lossof dry massduring fat extractionwas
(2 to 4%) comparedwith the godwits in the other taken as the extractedfat mass.In the comparisons
samplesfor which wings were measuredflat and thatfollow,bodypartswerematchedto thosedistinstretched.Exposed culmen and diagonal tarsus guishedat the Universityof Missourilaboratory.Belength were measuredto the nearest0.1 mm with causethe completestomachwas taken,ratherthan
calipers.All carcasses
werepackedin airtightplastic the gizzard as in the Alaskanbirds, stomachmass
bagsand storedat -20øC beforebeing shippedto
wasreducedto gizzardmassby subtractingthe preAnchorage,Alaska,where they were aged,repackdicted mass of the proventriculus(mean 6.3% of
aged,and thentransportedfrozento the University
overall wet mass of stomach;Piersma et al. 1993).
of MissouriExperimentStationChemicalLaboratory
The
fat loadsreportedas a percentageof total body
for compositional
analysis.Subsequent
analyses(see
beyond)revealedno differencesin body composition massare minima, becausebody-massvalueswere
betweenbirds that died on impact and onesthat not correctedfor massof gut contentsfor two realived an additional10h. Birdsweresexedby gonadal sons:(1) gut contentswere very small and never
inspection.The right breastmuscles(includingm. amountedto morethan 10 g wet mass,and (2) bodypectoralisandm. supracoracoideus),
heart,gizzard, massvalues commonlyreported for live birds inliver,left kidney,andgutwereremovedandweighed cludemassof the gut contents.
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TABLE1. Mass,size,and composition
of maleBar-tailedGodwitsat or just beforedeparture(southbound
from Alaska,northboundfrom New Zealand)on flightsoverthe PacificOcean.
Alaskajuveniles(n = 9)

New Zealandadults(n = 26)

Ratioa
AK/

Variable

Mean

Bodymass(g)b
Total fat mass(g)
Totalfat-freedry mass(g)
Fat (fractionof body mass)
Water (fractionof fat-free mass)
Wing length(mm)

366.9
201.40

Culmenlength(mm)
Tarsuslength(mm)c
Intraperitonealfat (g)
Rightbreastmuscle(g)
Heart mass(g)
Emptygizzardmass(g)
Liver mass(g)
Left kidneymass(g)
Gut length(mm)

SD

Range

25.1
325-400
19.24 172.3-225.6
49.91
3.33
43.3-56.8
0.548 0.027 0.51-0.58
0.685
0.016 0.66-0.71
215.6
4.0
209-220

71.94
52.99
28.02
27.18
3.50

4.47
6.85
1.53
75.5

6.45
1.09
9.06
1.77
0.50
0.76
0.87
0.24
4.7

61.7-81.5
51.5-55.3
6.6-36.6
24.9-30.1
2.8-4.3

3.2-5.6
5.5-8.1
1.1-1.8
66-83

Mean

SD

Range

NZ

445.8
31.6
377-503
0.82
190.51 21.30 147.6-236.5 1.06
93.69
8.38
76.0-108.4 0.53
0.427 0.029 0.36-0.49
-0.633
0.016 0.61-0.68
-229.4
6.2
217-240
0.94

83.51
54.99
21.07
30.82
4.09
8.65
10.65
2.15
82.8

6.21
2.60
3.91
2.37

71.1-97.4
49.8-56.7
11.5-28.9
27.0-35.1

0.86
0.96

0.47

3.2-5.3

0.86

1.87

5.4-14.3

0.52

1.28
0.30
7.7

8.0-12.7
1.6-2.6
59-95

0.64
0.71
0.91

1.33
0.88

Mean valuefor juvenilesfrom Alaska Peninsuladivided by meanvalue of adultsfrom New Zealand.
Not correctedfor variationin water contentof fat-freemassas a result of dehydration(Pierstoaand j'ukema1990).
Measuredin only 22 of the 26 birds from New Zealand.

RESULTS

With anaveragetotalbodymassof about367
g and an extractedfat massof 201 g (Table1),
the juvenileBar-tailedGodwitsfrom Alaska
consistedof more than half fat (55%).The sample of adult bauerimalesbeforenorthwarddeparture from New Zealand(averagetotalbody
mass446 g) alsoconsistedof very fatbirds(average43%;Table1),but stillshowednooverlap
in fat content with the Alaskan birds. Thus, de-

seePiersmaet al. 1996a)and the three "nutritional" organs(i.e. gizzard, liver, and kidney)

of thetwo groups.Whereasthewet massof the
exerciseorgansroughlyparalleledbody mass
(ratio Alaska/New Zealand was 0.86 to 0.88),

the nutritionalorganswere smallerthan predicted from body mass(ratiosof 0.52 to 0.71).
Thismaybe truealsoforthegut,whichwas9%
shorterin theAlaskansample.If gut thickness
followsgutlength,thengutmass(a cubicmeasure) of the Alaskanbirds would be 0.75 (i.e.

spite the fact that the New Zealandcarcasses 0.913) times that of the New Zealand birds.
appearedslightlydehydrated(63.3%waterof
By furthercomparingthe Alaskaand New
fat-free mass rather than the more normal value
Zealand
sampleswith data from male and feof 69%; see Piersma and Van Brederode 1990,
male lapponica
at refuelingsitesin The NethEllisandJehl1991),thejuvenilemalegodwits erlands and northbound
adult females from
fromAlaskaweremuchlighter.Theyalsowere
New
Zealand
(Fig.
1),
we
underscore
the consomewhatsmaller(Table1); amongthe linear
clusion
that
the
Alaskan
godwits
were
veryfat
dimensions,
thebill of thejuvenileswasrela(55%).
Fat
stores
of
northbound
females
from
tivelysmallest,tarsusandwing almosthaving
42%of freshmass(Fig.
reached adult size. The Alaskan birds, never- New Zealandaveraged
theless,containedlargerabsoluteamountsof 1). In additionto beingvery fat, the Alaskan
fat,especially
in theirintraperitoneal
fatdepots godwitsalsoweremuchlighterwith regardto
(33% larger in Alaskanmales).This is a fat- fat-freemass(Fig.1A). Amongthefivegroups
storagesitethatseemstobefilledlast(Piersma examined,averagefat-freedry masswas lowest in the southbound birds from Alaska. Even
1984,Battleyand Piersma1997).
With a totalfat-freedry massof onlyhalf that thoughall of the differentorgansof theAlasof the New Zealandmales(Table1), not sur- kan males were the smallest measured, the relprisinglytheAlaskanbirdsalsohadsmallor- ativesizes(with respectto totalfat-freemass)of
organs(breastmuscleand heart)
gans.However,a considerable
andbiologically the exercise
significantdifferenceexistedbetweenthe two werelargest(Figs.lB,C). In contrast,therela"exercise"
organs(i.e.breastmuscleandheart; tive sizesof the nutritionalorganswere either
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smallest (gizzard; Fig. 1D), small (liver; Fig.
1E),or average(kidney;Fig. 1F).Nutritionalorgans were relatively largestin lapponica
from

The Netherlands,establishingthe point that
nutritional organsare neededmost during refueling. The sizes of the breastmusclesand
heartwerewell correlatedwith bodymass(r =
0.88 and 0.81, respectively;Figs. 2A,B).
DISCUSSION

Blem(1976,1980)suggested
that the fat load
carriedby migratingbirdsneveris muchhigher than 50% of total body mass.In a review
based on 132 taxa discussedby Lindstr/3m
(1986), Alerstam and Lindstr/3m(1990) indeed

showedthat fat loads in shorebirdsand passerinesnever exceed50% of total body mass.
The maxima based on hard (i.e fat extraction)
data were values of 50% in a Reed Warbler (Ac-

rocephalus
scirpaceus;
Fogden1972) and a Bobolink (Dolichonyx
oryzivorus;
Odum 1960a),and
52% in a Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olivacea;
Odum 1960b).Two other estimatescame close
(57%),but are not definitive becausethey were

basedon peak body-massvaluesfrom which
predictedleanmasswas subtracted.Thus,despite their larger body size, basedon which
theyshouldcarryrelativelysmallproportional
fuel loads (Pennycuick1975, Hedenstr/3mand
Alerstam 1992), the averagefat load (55%) in
the Alaskangodwitsis greaterthan any other
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small size of the abdominalorgansare functionallyrelated,and why thisrelationshiprepresentsthe typicalphysiological
stateof birds
35
that havejust startedon an energetically
ex31
tremelong-distance
flight.
Breastmuscles
andheartshowhighpositive
27
correlations
with totalbodymass(Fig.2), and
NewZealandI
thesebodypartsappearto be fine-tunedto the
Netherlands
j
23
energydemandfor keepingbodiesof different
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
massesaloft during long-distancemigratory
5.0
flights.A secondpoint is that the small gizzardsreportedin theAlaskanbirdsareunlikely to be the result of disuseatrophydue to a
m 4.4
previous diet consistingof soft foods only
(Piersmaet al. 1993).The analyzedgodwits
t: 4.0
DTM
had empty stomachsapart from a few shell
ß'r 3.6
fragments,
but at NelsonLagoon,themostlikely point of departureof thesebirds (seebelow),
3.2I (• I I I I I I I I
Bar-tailedGodwits are known to feed mainly
260
340
420
500
580
on hard-shelled
bivalves(Macoma
spp.;95%of
BodyMass(g)
421 items,n = 8 stomachs)
that are ingested
whole(Gill unpubl.data).
F•C. 2. Fresh massof the breast muscles(A) and
Thus,ashasrecentlybeensuggested
for difheart (B) are linearly correlatedwith fresh body
mass; comparisonof average values of different ferent (re-) fueling populationsof Red Knots
groupsof Bar-tailed Godwits (seeFig. 1 for sample (Calidris canutus;Battley and Piersma 1997,
39

Piersma, Gudmundsson, and Lilliendahl un-

sizesand symbols).

estimatedemonstratedby fat extraction.Nonetheless, their fuel loads are within the theoret-

ical limits calculatedby Hedenstr6m and A1-

publ.data),thepresentcomparative
dataarein
agreement
with theideathatbeforedeparture
ontransoceanic
flights,long-distance
migrants
reducethesizeof theirdigestiveapparatus
and
at thesametimeincrease
thesizeof theirflight
machinery(PiersmaandLindstr6m1997).Our
findingscorroborate
"field" observations
of re-

erstam(1992:figure
1).AlthoughsomeWilson's
Phalaropes(Phalaropus
tricolor)were almostas
fat asthe godwits,theseindividualswereunduced stomachsin waterfowl shorebirds, and
ableto fly (Jehl1997a).
beforemigratoryflights(seePiersmaet
The two samplesof male bauerifrom Alaska grebes

al. 1993,Jehl 1997b),and of increasedbreastmuscle
sizesin grebes,geese,shorebirds,
and
but there were considerable differences as well.
passerines
(Marsh
1981,
Gaunt
et
al.
1990,
The Alaskanbirdsnot only containedmorefat
with larger intraperitonealfat deposits,they Lindstr6m and Piersma 1993, Jehl 1997b), as
well as similar observations
in captivepasseralso had smaller muscles and viscera. Should
this difference be attributed to the fact that the
ines experimentallyundergoingmigration-reand Biebach
godwitsfromAlaskawerejuvenilesandsouth- latedbody-masscycles(Klaassen
and New Zealand consistedof very fat birds,

bound, whereas the New Zealand males were
adults and northbound?

Are fat content and

1994, Hume and Biebach 1996, Klaassen et al.
1997).

Severallinesof evidencesupportour contenmuscle/organsize somehowinverselyrelated
forfunctionalreasons,
andarethesmallorgans tionthattheAlaskanbirdsdiedduringtheearmigration.
of theAlaskanbirdsa consequence
or correlate ly stageof theirlengthysouthward
of their enormous fat load? Or, were the in- A six-monthstudy(Julyto November1993)of
creased fat and decreased viscera of the Alaska
shorebirduseof estuariesadjacentto the Cold
birdsa functionoftheirmigratorystate;i.e.had Bay radar facility revealedvirtually no useby
birdsalreadybeguntheirmigrationwhenthey bauerigodwits(Tibbittsand Gill unpubl.data).
collidedwith theradarfacility?Below,we out- Hence,it is veryunlikelythatthebirdsin queslinewhywethinkthatthehighfatloadandthe tion were local and died while, for instance,
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transitingbetweenfeedingareas.Where,then,
did thesebirds originate?The most distant
stagingareaoccurson the Yukon-Kuskokwim
Delta (Gill and Handel 1990,Gill 1996),only
450km north-northwest
of ColdBay.However,
betweentheYukonDeltaandColdBayareseveral otherestuariesusedby staginggodwits,
includingNelsonLagoon,only 140 km to the
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to getrid of suchtissueevenbeforetakeoff,and
to rebuild the strategicallydiscardedbody
parts upon arrival at the destination,even
thoughfirm proofremainsto be collectedby
sequentialsampling.
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